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ABSTRACT.--Many
birds exhibit seasonalswitches
in diet and thus alter nutrientspredominatingtheir
foodintake.Wetestedfor dietarymodulationof pancreatic enzymes in Yellow-rumpedWarblers (Dendroicacoronata),a speciesfor which such dietary
changesare documented.Birds were fed three diets
formulatedfrom eitherfruit, insect,or seed.We predicted that pancreaticcarbohydraseamylase,and
the proteasestrypsin and chymotrypsin,would be

dietary carbohydrateand protein, respectively.In
contrast to the prediction, there was no significant
dietary effect on activitiesof amylaseand chymotrypsin, and a significantchangein trypsin activity
(higheston seeddiet) occurredin the wrong direction with regard to the prediction.Consideringthe
statisticalpower of our tests,we concludethat Yellow-rumpedWarblersrepresenta caseof only modest ability, at best, to modulatepancreaticenzymes.
modulated in direct correlation with relative levels of
Forsomediets,especiallyhigh-starchdietsthat they
digest relativelypoorly and on which they tend to
losebodymass,theymay lacksufficientenzymeand
4Addresscorrespondence
to thisauthor.Department henceare constrainedin their dietary niche.
of WildlifeEcology,
226RussellLaboratories,
1630Linden Drive, Universityof Wisconsin,Madison,WisconSomebirds respond to seasonalchangesin food
sin 53706, USA. E-mail: wkarasøv@facstaff'wisc'edu
availability by switching to alternativly available
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foods,thus altering the nutrient compositionof the
diet. Becausenutrients differing in chemicalstructure are digestedalong distinctdigestivepathways
(Karasov and Hume 1997), ability to modulate different digestive enzymes may permit or constrain
suchdietary flexibility. It hasbeenhypothesizedthat
animalsmodulate,rather than maintain high constituitive levelsof specificenzymes,becausethe metabolic expenseof synthesizingand maintaininglarge
amountsof digestiveenzymeswould be wastedby
animalsfeedingon dietswith very low levelsof substratesfor thoseenzymes(Karasovand Hume 1997).
Thus, the a priori expectationfor animals with biochemicallability is that, for dietary componentssuch
as carbohydrates,protein, and lipid, there will be a
positive relationshipbetween their level in the diet
and presenceor amount of gut or pancreaticenzymesnecessaryfor their breakdown.
Although diet switchingis commonamong wild
birds, until recently there were no testsof that hypothesisfor pancreaticdigestive enzymes in wild
avian species.In coordinationwith anotherstudy of
enzymatic modulation in Pine Warblers (Dendroica
pinus)(Leveyet al. 1999),we testedfor dietary modulation of three pancreaticenzymesin congeneric
Yellow-rumped Warblers (Dendroicacoronata):the
carbohydraseamylaseand the proteasestrypsinand
chymotrypsin.There are other major pancreaticenzymes that we did not test, includinglipaseand the
proteasescollagenase,elastase,and carboxypeptidase(s). Yellow-rumped Warblers are good candidatesfor a test for dietary modulation of digestive
enzymesbecausethey are insectivorousduring their
breedingseasonin northernregionsof North America, whereasduring migration and while wintering
their diet changesto include a large proportion of
fruit (51-78%; Yarbrough and Johnston1965) and
even, apparently,nectar (Gryj et al. 1990) in some
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Yellow-rumped Warblers fed the insect diet, compared with the other two diets. Note that we predict
a specificupward modulationof proteasesrelativeto
amylase, rather than nonspecific modulation in
which activitiesof all enzymesare increased(Karasov and Hume 1997). Forminga predictionfor amylase is not straightforwardbecauseall diets have
fairly similar starchor glycogencontents(range 817%;Afik et al. 1995).However,if the signalfor modulation of amylasewere total dietary carbohydrates,
as is the case in rats and chickens (Karasov and
Hume 1997),thenwe would expectthat amylaseactivities would be at least twice as high in Yellowrumped Warblersfed the fruit diet, comparedwith
the other two diets.

Methods.--Yellow-rumpedWarblerswere mist-netted during fall migration near ChippewaFalls,Wisconsin (45ø00'N latitude, 91ø30'W longitude), and
transferredto our laboratoryin Madisonwhere they
were banded and housed in individual cages(60 x
45 x 33 cm) under constantlight cycle(12:12h lightdark cycle)and temperature(21øC).We maintained
the birds

on a formulated

banana-based

diet made

after (Denslowet al. 1987),supplementedwith four
to five mealworms (Tenebriomolitor) and water ad libiturndaily.

For the experiments,performed1 year after capture, birds were given one of three formulateddiets
prepared the sameway as the maintenancediet, but
differing in the major ingredientsto resemblepossiblenatural food typesthat Yellow-rumpedor Pine
warblers consume.We assignedat least sevenbirds
to eachdiet, which shouldprovide sufficientpower
to discriminateenzymeactivitiesthat differ by a factor of 2, basedon samplesize tablesin (Cohen1988)
and assumptionsabout standard deviations(up to
75% of respectivemean values),and error risks for
Type I errors (or = 0.1 for a priori prediction) and
locales.
Type II errors (•3 = 0.2). Experimental diets, preTo examinethe hypothesis,we assessed
pancreatic pared as describedin (Afik et al. 1995), were comenzyme activity in Yellow-rumpedWarblersfollow- posedprimarily of the following foodsand had the
ing habituationto three dietswith differentprotein- following approximatenutrient concentrations:
fruit
carbohydrate-lipid contents: fruit-based, insect- diet (banana, identical to the maintenance diet; 73%
based,and seed-based(Afik et al. 1995).The prote- carbohydrate/16% protein/5% lipid), insect diet
aseswe measured,trypsin and chymotrypsin,are (mealworms; 10/53/32%), seed diet (husked sunthe key enzymesthat break down the polypeptides flower seeds;17/21/45%). Birds ate their respective
that resultfrom gastricpepsindigestioninto shorter diets for sevendays, during which time body mass
peptide fragments. The carbohydrase amylase was monitored. Birds fed the fruit- and seed-based
breaksdown storagecarbohydratesin plants (amy- diet were not provided with any insectmaterial.We
lose,amylopectin)and animals(glycogen).In chick- chose7 daysbecausechangesin pancreaticenzyme
ens (Gallusgallusdomesticus;
Imondi and Bird 1967, contentsare apparent within 24 h after a dietary
Hulan and Bird 1972), and in laboratory rats, levels changein rats and chickens,and in ratscontinuefor
of amylaseand proteaseschangein proportion to the 5-7 days after the diet changewhen new steadydietary contentof their respectivesubstrates,and in- state levels are reached (Karasov and Hume 1997).
Nonfasted birds were anesthetized using mecreasesof 5 x have been observedfor amylase,trypsin, and chymotrypsin activity (Brannon 1990). thoxyfiurane, and the pancreas was carefully exThus, on the basis of protein contentsof our diets, cised, divided longitudinally into two parts,
we tested the prediction that trypsin and chymo- weighed and immediatelyfrozen in liquid N 2. Pantrypsin activities would be at least twice as high in creaswere later thawed and homogenizedfor 30 s
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usingan Omni 5100 (setting6) homogenizerin phosphatebuffer (0.05 M, pH 6.9, and containing7 mM
NaC1)at 0øC.We measuredactivity in whole homogenatesbecausewe found that a good amountof activity (amylaseand trypsin) in HouseSparrow(Passer domesticus)
pancreasremainedin both the formed
pellet and the supernatant after centrifugation
(14,000x g for 30 min at 8øC).
Activity of amylase (EC 3.2.1.1; EC numbersare
from

hierachical

classification

of the International

Enzyme Commission)was measuredby a modification of the 3,5-dinitrosalicylate method (Dalquist
1962, Hjorth 1979). Ten-microliteraliquotswere incubatedwith 2% potato starch(Sigmano. S2630)at
40øCfor 3 min. The reactionwas terminatedby the
addition of 1 mL dinitrosalycilatereagent.The tubes
were immersed in boiling water during 10 min and
the absorbancewas read at 530 nm. The enzymesolution was diluted

so that the final reaction

mixture

will contain <2.0 p.U.One amylaseunit (U) representsthe amount of amylasethat liberatesI mol of
free reducinggroupsin a 2% starchsolutionin 1 min
at 40øC.Duplicatesof eachsamplewere assayedand
the activity is reported as the mean _+1 standard er-

1103

Specificamylaseactivitiesare expressedas units
normalized to measured tissue wet mass. Specific
trypsinand chymotrypsinactivitiesare expressed
as
micromolesp-nitroaniline liberatedper minute per
gram wet tissue.We calculatedthe summedhydrolysis activity of the whole pancreas,an index of the
total hydrolysiscapacity,by multiplying activityper
gram tissueby the pancreasmass.
Specific activities were compared among diet
groupsby one-wayanalysisof variance(ANOVA)
using SYSTATsoftware (Wilkinson 1992). Bartlett
tests for homogeneityof group varianceswere all
nonsignificant.Plots of residualswere inspectedfor
both apparentnormal distributionand outliers,and
if necessary,
datawere logtransformedandanalyzed
again so that studentizedresidualswere approximatelynormally distributedand always<3. Pancreas massesand summed hydrolysis activities were
comparedamongdiet groupsby analysisof covariance(ANCOVA) usinglog(bodymass)asa covariate.
There were no significant interactionsbetween diet
groupsand body massin thoseanalyses.A valueof
P < 0.05 was consideredsignificant,and 0.05 < P <
0.1 was taken to indicate

a trend.

Resultsand Discussion.--Initialbody massesaverror of the mean.
aged
11.9 + 0.2 g (n = 24) and did not differ signifAnalysisof pancreatictrypsin and chymotrypsin
(respectively,EC 3.4.4.4and EC 3.4.4.5)requirespri- icantly by diet group, but after 7 days on the diets,
or activationof the zymogens.Thepancreassamples birds eatingthe seeddiet tendedto havelowerbody
masses(10.8 + 0.6) than those eating either insect
were incubatedwith 4% enterokinase(SigmaE1256)
diet (11.9 + 0.2) or fruit diet (12.5 + 0.3) (one-way
for I h at 25øCin Tris buffer (pH 8.1) containing20
ANOVA F = 3.23, df = 2 and 21, P = 0.060). The
mM CaC12;that treatmentgives reproduciblemaxilog(pancreasmass)was not significantlyrelated to
mal activationof the proteolyticzymogens(Brannon
eitherlog(bodymass)(ANCOVA F = 2.43,df = 1 and
et al. 1987).Aliquots of 50 p•Lwere assayedto mea- 20, P = 0.13) or diet (F = 0.93, df = 1 and 20, P =
sure trypsin activity using DL-BAPNA (benzoyi-ar- 0.41).
ginine-p-nitroanilide)0.9 mM solutionas substrate
Diet had no significanteffecton the specificactivat pH 8.1 during 10 min at 40øC.We usedpH 8.1 beities per gram pancreasof either chymotrypsinor
cause that is the optimum for trypsin activity in amylase (Fig. 1, left column), although there was a
HouseSparrows(Caviedes-Vidaland Karasov1995), trend for higherspecifictrypsin activity in birds eatand we used 10 min incubationsbecausein prelim- ing seed diet (F = 3.0, df = 2 and 21, P = 0.08). When
inary testswith warbler intestinetrypsin hydrolysis trypsin-specific
activitywaslog transformedto comwaslinearwith time up to at least12 min (thelongest pensatefor a possibleoutlier, the differencewas
we tested).The reactionwas terminatedby adding signficant(F = 3.52, df = 2 and 21, P = 0.048). Al0.25 mL of 3% acetic acid. The liberated

amount

of

thoughwe presentspecificenzymeactivity normalp-nitroanilide was estimatedby reading the absor- ized to pancreaticwet mass,our data can be combanceat 410nm (Erlangeret al. 1961)and usinga p- pared with those of other studies that normalize
nitroanilide standardcurve.Chymotrypsinactivities activity to pancreaticprotein by dividing activities
were alsomeasuredby the amountof p-nitroanilide per unit wet massby the pancreaticprotein content.
releasedby hydrolysisof a GPNA (N-glutaryl-L- Pancreaticprotein contentdid not differ significantly
phenylalanine-p-nitroanilide)
1 mM solutionat pH amongthe diet groups(ANOVAF = 0.28,df = 2 and
= 7.6 (the optimum in House Sparrows)and 40øC. 21, P = 0.76) and averaged0.15 _+0.005mg protein
The reaction was terminated with 3% acetic acid soper milligram pancreas(n = 24). As was the casefor
lution and the absorbance of the mixture was meaactivity per milligram pancreas,diet had a signifisured at 410 mm (Erlanger et al. 1966).
canteffecton the specificactivityper milligramproWe estimatedconcentrationof total protein in our tein for trypsin (F = 3.72, df = 2 and 21, P = 0.041)
samplesby the Bradfordassayusingthe commercial but no significanteffecton specificactivitiesper milBio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad, catalog number ligramproteinof chymotrypsin
or amylase(datanot
500-0006). Absorbances were read at 595 nm and shown). Diet also had no significant effect on
crystallinebovine serum album was used standard. summed hydrolysisactivity of the whole pancreas
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F•c. 1. Pancreaticenzyme activitiesas a function of diet in Yellow-rumpedWarblers.The panels on the
left are for activitiesper unit pancreaticwet massof chymotrypsin(top), trypsin (middle) and amylase(bottom). Panelson the right are for total activities per pancreas.Bars in each panel show the mean enzyme
activity +SE (actual,not least-squares-adjusted)
for warblershabituatedto the fruit diet (n = 10), insectdiet
(n -- 7), or seeddiet (n= 7). Eachpanel also includesthe F-value(with degreesof freedomsubscripted)and
P-value

from

the ANOVA

test for effect of diet.
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(Fig. 1, right column). Body masswas a significant 1999, D. J. Levey pers. comm.). For Yellow-rumped
covariatefor summed activity of only one of the en- Warblers,poor ability to utilize starch or the seedzymes, chymotrypsin(F = 4.89, df = 1 and 20, P =
baseddiet was manifestin captivesthroughoutthe
0.039).
year (Afik and Karasov1995)and not just in individThis study,and the complementarystudy on Pine uals testedin the presentstudy during the fall, the
Warblers(Levey et al. 1999), are the first to test for time of year when they would naturally be migratdietary modulationof pancreaticenzymesin omniv- ing. For warblers,it is interestingto speculatethat
orouswild birds, to our knowledge.In chickens(Im- they representa caseof only modestability to modondi and Bird 1967, Hulan and Bird 1972), and in labulate pancreatic enzymes, and that for some diets,
oratoryrats,levelsof amylaseand proteaseschange they lack sufficient enzyme and hence are conin proportion to dietary content of their respective strained in their dietary niche.
substrates, and increases of 5x have been observed
We do not think that the prolongedperiod of capfor amylase, trypsin, and chymotrypsin activity tivity (1 year) somehowretarded ability of the war(Brannon 1990). In Yellow-rumped Warblers, we blersto respondto the dietary manipulation,because
failed to find the predicted pattern that pancreatic the same birds did increase their intestinal aminoenzymeswould be up-modulatedby their respective peptidaseactivity on the high-proteindiet (Afik et
substrates.
Thoughour samplesizeswere smalland al. 1995).Nor do we think that our seven-daydiet hastandard deviationslarge, we had sufficientpower bituationperiodwasnot long enoughfor pancreatic
(at ot = 0.05 and •3 = 0.2; see above) to rule out that
enzyme modulation.Though in the complementary
pancreatic enzyme activity increasedby even 2x.
studywith PineWarblers,many of thebirdswere haThough there was an increasein trypsin activity on bituated to the three diets for more than a month, we
the seed diet (P = 0.08 for untransformed data, P <
note that changesin pancreaticenzymecontentsare
0.05 for log transformeddata) that was not the diet apparentwithin 24 h after a dietary changein rats
with the highestprotein and thus not the predicted and chicksand are completeby 5-7 days (Karasov
pattern. Birds eating seeddiets tendedto losebody and Hume 1997).Someauthors(Karasov 1996,Levey
mass, but the loss was not particularly large (ap- et al. 1999, Biviano et al. 1993) statedthat there may
proximately -10%) and did not cause declines in be a longer time coursefor downward than upward
pancreas mass or enzymes, as occurs in food-re- regulation. In our study, expected direction of
strictedYellow-rumpedWarblers(Morriset al. 2001). change was up-modulation for proteasesin birds
Apparent absenceof modulation in Yellow-rum- switched from fruit diet to insect diet, and downped Warblerswas surprisingfor at leasttwo reasons. modulationfor amylasefor birds switchedfrom fruit
First, diet differenceswere quitelarge for both car- diet to lower carbohydrateinsect and seed diets. In
bohydrate (73% carbohydratefor fruit diet vs. -<17% neither situation did we see significantvariation in
for the other two diets) and protein (53% protein for enzyme activities.Despite our skepticismregarding
insect diet vs. -<21% for the other two diets). Second, inadequatetime for dietary adjustment,future tests
congenericPine Warblersdid exhibitsomemodula- for modulationmight include as well study of the
tion. Specificamylase activity per gram pancreas time course for modulation.
was nearly a third higher in Pine Warblerseating
It is possiblethat testsfor changesin the enzyme
fruit and seeddiet than insectdiet, and trypsin and and precursoractivitiesin the pancreasare not good
chymotryspinspecificactivitieswere a quarter to a indicesfor modulationof pancreaticenzymeactivity
third higherin PineWarblerseatinginsectdiet com- synthesis.Enzyme activity in the pancreasis the balpared with the other two diets(Leveyet al. 1999).We ance betweensynthesisand secretion,and greater
did not haveenoughstatisticalpowerto discriminate releaseof enzyme(s)during digestionof a meal can
changesof this magnitude.But we are struckwith result in lower activitiesof enzyme in the pancreas
the fact that neither speciesshowedsubstantialmod- of chickens(Barash et al. 1993). One alternative is to
ulation. Neither Dendroicaexhibitsthe magnitudeof measureenzyme mRNA levels as an index of syndigestive biochemical modulation previously de- thesisrates,and measurepancreaticenzyme activity
scribed in chickens (Imondi and Bird 1967, Hulan
prior to the first meal of the day. Also, calculationof
and Bird 1972), and laboratory rats (Brannon 1990). ratios of activity of different pancreatic enzymes
Also, both chickensand laboratory rats appear to might provide information on relative synthesis
have much greatercapacityto toleratea wide range rateswithout the complicatingfactorof effectof seof diets. In contrast, studies with both warblers
cretion rate on absolute enzyme levels. However,
showedthemto be marginaldigestersof starchat the when we calculatedthe ratiosof amylaseto eitherof
whole-animal level (Afik and Karasov 1995, D. J.Levthe proteasesin Yellow-rumpedWarblers,therewas
ey pers.comm.),both warblerswere unableto main- still no significant diet treatment effect. Thus, we
tain body massconstanton the seed-baseddiet (this doubtthat our diet treatmentshad a significanteffect
study,Afik et al. 1995,Afik and Karasov1995,Levey on relative ratesof synthesisof different enzymes.
et al. 1999), and Pine Warblers could not maintain

body mass constanton the fruit diet (Levey et al.

This

is not

the first

instance

in which

we have

failed to find in a wild speciesa pattern of modula-
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tion of digestivebiochemistrythathasbeenobserved
testinalnutrientuptake?Testof an adaptational
in domesticated
species.In Yellow-rumpedWarblers,
hypothesisin Yellow-rumpedWarblers.Physiofor example,the intestinalbrush border'scarbohylogicalZoology 70:213-221.
drase activity and active glucosetransport activity AFIK, D., AND W. H. KARASOV. 1995. The trade-offs
were not increased on the fruit diet (Afik et al. 1995,
between digestionrate and efficiencyin war1997),even thoughboth increasein laboratoryrats
biersand their ecologicalimplications.Ecology
76:2247-2257.
and mice fed high carbohydratediets (Karasovand
Hume 1997). More generally,with the exceptionof BARASH,
I., Z. NiTSAN,ANDI. NIR. 1993.Adaptation
Pine Warbler,dietary modulationof intestinalcarof light-bodied chicksto meal feeding:Gastrobohydraseactivityhasnotbeenobservedin anypasintestinal tract and pancreaticenzymes.British
serinespeciestested (n = 5 species;Caviedes-Vidal
Poultry Science34:35-42.
et al. 2000), though it has been observedin chickens BIVIANO, A. B., C. MARTINEZ DEL RIO, AND D. L
(Biviano et al. 1993).

Whether suchdifferencesamongspeciesrelateto
domestication,phylogeny,or someotherfactoris unknown.Perhapstherehasbeenincreasedselectionin
wild comparedwith domesticatedomnivorousspeciesfor high constitutiveenzyme levelsbecausethe
foodsof the formercontainplant secondarymetabolites capableof interferingwith enzymaticdigestion. That kind of adjustmentoccursphenotypically
in chicksfed trypsin inhibitorsfor a prolongedperiod of time (Greenand Lyman1972).In that regard,
it was interestingthat in Yellow-rumpedWarblers
therewas an increasein trypsin activity on the seed
diet (P = 0.08),and someseedsdo containprotease
inhibitors,-thoughwe do not know about sunflower
seedsin particular.Testsof thathypothesisat an evolutionary scale,or other hypothesesregardingdifferencesrelatedto phylogeny,requirea multispecies
data set analyzed within a phylogeneticcontext
(Harvey and Pagel 1991). Thus, we look forward to
additional studies of regulation of digestive biochemistry.Consideringthe two primarily insectivore-frugivore Dendroica
speciesalreadytested(this
study,Leveyet al. 1999)and the complicatingissues
highlightedabove,future studiesmight testfor modulation in wild granivore-insectivoresat different
times after diet switches, and measure either mRNA

levelsor at leastratiosof activityof carbohydrate,
fat,
or protein digestingpancreaticenzymes.
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